
Tod y's n o c ent, th t th Korean 

!HY 

General Douglas and w s put forth in 

circumstances th t a gifted play ri ht would have been 

/' 
proua to devise. The dialogue wa s that good. 

/ 

The headlin6s today have been blazoning a 

final spectacular stroke of war -- and 1t was a thriller. 

That aratroop landing -- to the northeast of the 

ca tured Red oap1tal. Four thousand soldiers of the 

sky descending to block the escape of Red forces from 

Pyongyang - catching them in a trap. Rot much opposition 

was encountered, only sniper and machine gun fire at one 

place, The par troopers went quickly into military 

formation, and seized two road 3unct1on1, e cape routes 

for the fleein R de. 

General acArthur flew along with the air 

1nvas1o~ armada, and watched the par troop rs flock down 

upon the rice p dd1es. from his big transport ~1 ne, he 

gazed at th~ a e nt seen of !our thou and aold1 rs, 



JORtA .... . . .. ~ 

to ther 1th all k1ndR of e u1pm nt, flo tin down to 

earth on the b lloon1 n silk. 

hen 1t was all over, he aid: 'It looked 

perfect to me. It lo ked like the closing of the trap 

- and, with the closing of the tr ap , that should be the 

end of organized resistance. The war,• he eumm rized, 

1 11 very definitely coming to an end shortly.• 

So that as the &nnouncement of the end -

spoken as a concluding sentence of a Commander'• 

verdict on a stroke of war which he had just witneesedr. 



T e l \ t - - a ur ris bul l tin stating 

.. hat t e 0 t or n Sixth 1 i ion ha linked up 

with t he r a tr oo , r . T t Sixth Divi s ion w 8 u bing 

from t e as t, but eems to ha e wung north to join 

the inv ders from the sky. 

All alon t line the eold1 rs of the U N 

are obeyin General acArt ur's latest command - to 

drive &t full speed throu h the remainder of Horth 

Kore& all the way to the ord r of Com uni1t Manchuria, 

&nd Siberia. 



iPYIETS 

A bi - time conf er ence oue ne d a t Pr ue t oda , 

with Molot ov pr 1d1n. In the ca a t 1 of Red 

ze cho s lova k1 a , t he l e a de rs of e 1 ht Ir on Curtain 

countrie. g th rd to con ider acti on g 1net projects 

of the we st for the rearmament of We s tern Germany. 

This follow s a Moscow Protest to the Unit e d Sta tes, 

saying the Sovi t Government would not •tolerate• t he 

creati on of a West German 4 rmy. The diplomat ic 

document has not yet been rece1Yed in Washington, but 

this afternoon Secretary of St a te r e jected it in 
~ 

adTance. 



T O i a r t o d i us J an 

peace tr e ty. T t i t e 1 t e t om t v N, wher 

American d le te J on Fos er ulle ha b e n lining 

up support ! or a v an-poi n t pr o r am offer ed by t he 

n1ted States. The uss1ans have been bo cott1ng the 

whole t 1n · . But today, su denly, R delegate Malik 

told ulle s that he was will1n to co . i er t 

Japanese peace treaty business -- in infor ma l talks. 

One point in the Ameri can blueprint concerns 

rormosa. The big powers would try for an agreement 

on that . island, to ether with other formerly held by 

the Japane e. They would have a ye r for a s ettlement 

among thems elves - and, 1f t l ey f a il ed , the matter 

would o before the General Assembly of th United 

Rations. Which means that, if Moscow does enter 

Japan e se peace treaty negotiations, the xplosive 

Question of Formos a wold be held in abeyance for 

at least year. 



_HAGllfOT 

Ber ' s ne· d i patch th· t sound - ten eare 

ol. About the a 1not line - tho3e m1 hty defense , 

intende tom k Fr ce forever safe ag inst Germany. 

But, in the Second World a r, the Naz i blitzlreig made 

the four hundred million doll r suer-fortification 

look ridiculou. Ye t today, a disp tch from P r1s 

tells o! proje c 

against Rus i a . 

tor tore t he Ma inot Line, as defense 

Long abandoned, the Maginot Line 1s a 

subterranean picture of dreary deeol t1on. The massive 

underground forts ar damp and moldy. The concrete 

walls of the miles of tunnel are cov~red with moss and 

lichen. The formidable gun rooms now swarm with rats. 

The military catacombs are block~d by thick curtains 

of sniderwebe. 

But the re's one school of rr nch military 

thought which hold ba t the Maginot Line should be 

r1op1ued. 

They argue that, ctually, the mighty 

fort1fic t 1on wa never broken by th erm ns - but w s 



H>,G INOT •••• 

out:!l nk i blitzdrie , dr vin rou h 

B 1 1 u . They s t subterr ne p s a wold b 

first r te s e lt rs a inst tomic tt ck_ nd could 

be used for un r round workshops a nd f otories. 

Th / opposition de~~unces what 

1 aginot psych 
/ 
ogy. • 

/ 
depend on a fort1f1e line - d1sast 

0 

the Second orld W r. They say the whole I I 
a. not / 

business is utterly out of 0e of ar./r. /t 
planes,~ atom1o bombs. 

Recently, hints beg n to appear 1n lrenoh 

newspapers, 1th reports that the Maginot ~1ne was be1ng 

restored, nd reoccupied. ord is out that a 

contracting firm was approached - to g1ve an estl■ate of 

the cost Jf rep· 1r1ng one section of the fort1fic~t\ona. 

An a.r ument 1s said to be going 1n high 

military c1rcl - a controversy th tis likely to flare 

up in a public ens t1on. 



~TIMSON 

n o t 

~ passed a y t on i enry L. ti m o , 0 W S 

e cret ry of wa r tot r Pres id nts nd S .cretary 

of Sta to ti l anot er. Eig t.-t ree years old, 

lu. 
~ suffer d a heart attack . Henry L. Stimson was 

1~ the Ca 1net of R publican Pre sidents back before 

the Roosevelt r&, nd ten served as Seer tary of 

ar durin t . e global conflict. His career was one 

o! t most notabl of our time . 



i1BERAL CLARK FOLLOW TRUKA( 

In all stately, spectacular events, the real 

!un 1s to note the oddities and mishaps . so now let's 

go back to one of those impressive confarence s of World 

War Two -- Casablanca, Roosevelt-Churchill. The 

military host a t the party was General Mark Clark, and 
~ ,--.j-~" 

his -ee...,a,pe.-..~naf1.;e...-/alled -- 'Calculated Risk.• 

• 
He tells about difficulties with Jrenoh 

factions 1n Borth Africa, and President Roosevelt had 

his troubles with General Gi~aud; delicate negotiations. 

were necessary, but that was easy for r.o.a., or eo he 

thought -- 3uat apple pie. Because the wartime 

President was proud of the fact that he could talk 

French. He learned it in school. You know - when JOU 

•alor 1n rrench. r.D.R. liked to make speech■ in the 
( 

and Mollere. So he was all set to 

~~ 
negotiate with G11aud, •-..&•~-~--..I'«'- parlez-voua«=" 
r~•" -ac.a~~~. 

•1 brought the rrench general to the 

President'• headquarters,• Mark Clark relates. 1 Tbe 

Preeident didn't like to make use of an interpreter, 

and tried to conduct the oonvereatton in rrench. MUD 
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This,• Clark goes on, •was a dismal failure, since 

Giraud mer ly became more and more puzzl~d as the 

President rattled along in his rusty French. r1nally, 

we ha.d to ge t an interpreter, to end the confusion.• 

there wa.s ano her mix-up. .R. ha.d 

lunch of G.I.' , and ate out an 

rmy mess kit. over,• saye 

Clark, • the 1dent called to one 114e. 

could h&T8 the 

I just from as a so 

Kr. 

Pre11d 

Kart 

OYed, &n4 I around to 

they had been only a1xed up, 

had all been w bed. There one thin& 

t1 t ,( and ■alee 'Give me a s k1t _l_ any 

' fast,•• the General. 

that to be handy. 

T 18 he took to /.n.R., prea entl git with 
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the coapl&ae s of the reg;,-nt. 

/ "The Preside/was delighted, •1•11 

put in Sm1thson1a.n 

; / So 

not the 

Ca.sa.blanca. .-Conference, 

which 

.. 



K,OJSTEB 

from the British Port of Plymouth a ship 

sailed today - on a sea rch for sea monsters. An 

expedition, of eleven Danish scientists, headed by Dr. 

Anton Braun, science director at Copenhagen University. 

He's an eminent authority, and he firmly belldves in -

sea monsters. 

The expedition has a specially constructed 

vessel, with gear to search the greatest depths of thft 

ocean. That's where they believe fantastic gi&nts ot 

the under-water are most likely to be found. !specially 

- in th •Kindanao deep•. Wb1oh v&st abyss off the 

Philippine Island of Klnd&n&o, 11 11:nown \o~1 

-~, fdA~ ~ ~~ + 
~."a11ee deep - an immense chas■ of the ocean that has 

,\ 

never been explored. Maybe monsters lurk down there. 

Before sailing today, the Danish 1olentist1 

were enoour ged by a new revival of Scotland's ancient 

legend - the Loch Bea• monster. Which fabulous critter 

la reported to have been sighted again - this time by a 

■ember of the •aoyal Observer Corps.• He saya that, 

through a pair of binoculars, he spied - •• creature 
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twenty-five to thirty-five feet long, dark olive color 

above, and brown on the flanks.• 

•The thing that chiefly impressed me,• says 

this member of The Royal Observer Corps, •was the ~ize 

of the eyes, ~hioh were very prominent. The neck was 

graceful, about five feet long.• The Loch Hess monster 

- with a graceful neck and big, beautif 1 eyes. 

The Danish ac1entista hope to find something 

like that in the Mindanao deep. 



JIQI 

At Minne a polis - an announcement tha t may be 

of the gre a te t 1m ort ance or this country. Concerning 

the iron deposits 1n Minnesota - this country's number 

one~ source of the all-im ortant m tal. The word la 

that a. new extension of the vermilion iron range has - - -
been discovered - and tha t vermilion range produces the -
highest gr a de of ore. 

Dr. George Schwartz, professor ot eology at 

the Univer 1ty of Minnesot~, tells of a ,ob of -

'aero-magnetic mapping.• That 1s, using magnetic device• 

to detect iron under ground, and charting it fro■ the alr 

In that way, they found the deposits of the 

vermilion ran e run off in a curve, an unsuspected bend. - -
The ve1na of ore continue under a desolate wilderness, 

without roads or inhabitants, and are covered by fifty 

to a hundred feet of glacial drift. Back in the ice age, 

the glaciers laid covering over what looks like a new 

great source of iron, t e hi heat r de ore. 



1z,ss11 
Stassen gets his reply from dtal1n - or rather, 

he doesn't. His letter to the Sovidt premier, draws a 

reply in Pr avda - the Moscow newspaper ot the Communist 

Party. The answer is - •no,• with a rich decoration of 

insults. Pravda says the Stassen letter to Stalin was -

'A dirty game, a self-s ~ek lng, self-advertising trick.• 

There's a lot more like that, heaping abuse on the 

president of the University of Pennsylvania, often 

mentioned as a Republican possibility for the 

Presidential nomination. 

Outside of the u~ual brand of Red vituperation, 

one statement is being not ed as a possible clue to 

Soviet policy. Harold Stassen, sug est1ng an 1ntervlew 

with Stalin, called upon the Soviets to end aggre sion 

and live 1n harmony with the west. To this •8•••• the 

K01cow ne ~spaper replies in the following word■: 

'tassen' s lett er de~ands no more and no less than that 

the Soviet union ch nge its policy. It is not difficult 

to see,• dds Pravda , •tha Stassen 11 not only 

• impertinent, but funny. 



,,,ss11L ... a 

Sounds like a Moscow declar at ion t t there 

111 ba no change - ~ and that's what observers in 

~ 
Moscow t ake 1t to mean. Also - tha t Pravda artic le 1s 

the only r1:ft! ~ ssen ~ ~-:;,J.,. ,.,;:t 4 
-tl U,..w.~-P~-~gd-~ ~ 
~~~~h_~~~ 
~~~A4-~ 
51:A ,_,u..,, ~ • 



!PBIXQIII 

It's hurricane week in Florida -- a new blast 

of the tropica l tempest he ding for the est coast The 

one earlier in thew ek littered Florid with rec age 

I 

and did fifteen million dollars' worth of d~mge. ; And 

now another. / 
Hurricane scouting planes report winds up to 

a hundred miles &n hour, as the bi blow avels to the 

northe&st, and threatens to hit the coast between Tamp& 

&nd St. Petersburg. 



,lS)OTBALL GAMBLING 

From Chicago - evidence of a : ootball 

ambling syndica t e , doing a multi-million dollar 

business all the ay across t he na ~ion. This follows 

the smashing of a Chica go football betting pool, which 

takes in twenty-five thous ana dollars a wP. ek. 

Undercover police raided the outfit, and 

seiz ed records indica ting that the Chicago gang waa 

connected with similar poc1ls in cities everywh re -- a 

nationwide syndicate. Moreover, there are signs that 

the football syndicate is tied in with a cross-country 

race track gambling organization -- in a vast eaplre 

of gambling. 



f 
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IABSA 

The Korean news brings one 

1mpos s 1b111t1es - a irer · ft shor down 

of those a ~parent 

by a land mine. 
A. 

This mix-up ot earth and sky occurred when Captain 

rerdinald Svore of Alexandria, Sout D kota, was making 

an air search for an American pilot shot down behind 

enemy lines. 

The captain was flying a helicopter -

swinging along over a roa d. A party of Rede, before 

fleeing, had mined the road - and the helico~ter j waa 

Ju1t above, when one of the mines exploded. 

A blast of debris shot high into the air, h11 

the flying machine, and wrecked it. So that wa1: h • 

Captain Svore was shot down by 

out of the tangle - UD1nlured, 

4~: 

a land mine. Be ol1mbe4 

~M 
but_,!he Captain Syore1 


